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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : TUESDAY. MORNING, AUGUST 11, 1883.

VOL. 5.
SENATORS SORROW.
Thf Wife of Senator Allison, of
, Iowa. Commits Suicide.

Investigating the Striko of tho
Telegraphers.
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August 13.

Tho wife oí
United bUtea Senator W. li. Allison
comruitUt iiticiilo by tlrowing herself
in llio Mississippi river, some ttrau last
night She left, th house Yesterday

Dlbi qi e,

afternoon horilj aftr 1 o'clock,
her servant that sue was coinji
to one of tho near neijíhborn. Instead
of lining bo, however, sho wandered
uronnd th outskirts of tho city. During the afternoon she was scun by several persons walking rapidly and apparently very much excited. .Not returning hy 'J o clock from the place sho was
supposed to be, tho alarm was given
and a search instituted and maintained
throughout the night. This morning
the Oml v was discovered by an outgoing train at 2 o'clock, in the river,
about a mile below tho city. Sho had
cut uu her irossanicr. tied nomo stones
in it and n laced, them eeuiel v about
her neck, thon walked deliberately into
feet freni
the river and about thirty-liv- o
the bank she laid down and was drowned
where the water was only two and a half
foul deep. Airs. Allison dnring tho past
two uv threo years has suffered from
mental disease. While at a water euro
cstabluhuient iu western New York in
1881, sho attempted suicido in much the
same manner. Senator Allison had
opened the campaign at (Jliirmda on
Saturday and yesterday was at Council HluQs. A dispatch was sent him last
night as. soon as her disappearance
known, but is thought he was not
reached by U this morning. Tho
shocking event has cast a shadow ovur
tho entire community.

of the track. Dr. linger. oo of the
on board and
surgeons of the road,
whun the pvitenger were safely out of
tho wreck he commenced nn investigation f their injuries. Mrx.K.K.Illod.of
411 Weiion Mreet, Denver,
fracture
of the collar bone and several scalp
wounds She was tbo tnost seriomly
hurt. Mm. (ilchrlst, vt E nipona, K.,
brui-eThomas Lee, shoulder dislocated; Mrs. E. . Saiton. Lafayette,
brui.-mt-l
and shocked; August Dipplc,
Uurnett, LeavenDenver. nd
worth, hurt. Mrs. Ulood was seated in
a chair at the limo of tho nceident and
wn thrown across tho car into umbrella rack. Surera! breaks in the road
between Pueblo and (ioanaros wero repaired as speedily as possible and a
relief tram sent from Pueblo. It returned to Pueblo at 1 o'clock, bringing
Mrs. Ulood went to
tho nassengers.
Denver by special train in charge of Dr.
Dodgers, the other injured passengers
büing cared for at Pueblo by the company, all of whom express themselves
in th most favorablo terms of the carefulness of the employes of the company
in running the train and of tho kind attention they have since received. Tbo
train which should have gono south this
morning is still held hero.
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Governor SbrlJon Malfg His Anna
al Report to the Interior
Department. '

Thm

The Condition of tho Country and
the Needs of the People.
M

Live

DRH.WAGNEE
llnlnni tx n r.r knowUirnl and moro o
ttntUtiy tbanaiijroiHrr. Tbvmt lit M .f mi-ntal
In ever Inert-On- .
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DRAPERS

Is!ly Qwette.
Santa Fe, August 13. Governor
Sheldon in a recent letter from Acting
Scrctry Joslyn was requested to
furnish a report of tho affairs and progress and development in tho terntery
for tho year ending JuueX 1883. The
governor in now at work on tho report
and expresses pleasure at being ablo to
send such an excellent account. It
will include'nn account of tho mineral
growth of tho territory during the past
year, In population, mineral development, agriculture in all its several
branches, various industries, increase
of taxable properly, territorial finances,
protection of capital, "advancement of
law and order, "logothur with many
well considered suggestions and recommendations.
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0
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Special TVlcirrsra to Iho
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RANCH PROPERTY,

CHICAGO.

side-bu-
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three-roo-

"Forty-fiv-

Jimmie."
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I HAVE for sale for cash or- for ex- ,
chalote
fj
ONE vacant lot on Tilden street ami
é

.rufin.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

?

ph

INVESTMENTS
i
pay
40
from

real estate.
for sale that will

t cent

to

on InToMmi nt.

I HAVE $3.000 in fcd to loan on
appioved real estate security,
nftVyrai in two
A BARGAIN
HOicrty, ono on
piece of hugincn
Railroad avciiUK, the other otl l.iimd avtntin.
Terms, fl.ooi) ciiHh down, Itftllaftoe on time to
suit purchaser. Apply for particulars.

it

Will
Coal, Wood,

ft

(A It It Alii)
&

$300 TO $1.500

petrdesTrat

poll ions of thn city, uitli. r for cash or on
the Installment pln at a low rate of Interest.
Now is tho time to buy a home cheap mid stop
paying rent.
bio

$50 TO $300
dence lots in

will buy nplendid residilloront portions of tho oltv on
the installment plan, i'ut your money in a
home and stop uiuanderiiiK it. Lay up money
UKUiust a raiii day.

...

$50 TO $550
HtT

will buy choice lots at tho
that will double thnir present
value iu a stmt lime. Call and gee plat.
$21 per month will buf one of tho finest
Iota in tho li doradn Addition.
wilt buy fonr of the most desirable
ots juI1io Eldorado Hown Company's addition. This is a baixaiu.
j
$2jC00 will buy a choleo liusinOKfl lot Opposite the postollieo. This is giltcdgcd business

$1,000

;

property.

11

BEOK EES
are now prepared to insure
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Liye Stock we hayenow on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
'V"e

to this locality.
Aso, 40.000 head both in MexTHT3 LIVE
ican and high-bre- d
sheep.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Call and examine our bargains.

W. LYNCH

& CO.,

Wew, Mexico
STOCICPZiASSA
EXCHANGE
HCOTBIj.

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinwarw,
uutierv, seasons' Tools, Etc.

cost.

Job Lots to Country

;

.

Merchants.

EVERYTHING IN A

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

FIRST-CLAS- S

!

The whole or any portion thereof.
'

Now is - the Time to Buy!
NEXT DOOB

TO

;

POSTOPFICE,

BRIDGE ST..

LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS,

1ST. 1VL,

Browne, Manzanares & Co.,

Kowli r,

At mío timo a diseiiHsloii of tho a(ort vice
was nut iri'ly avoided hy the iirofeoxion. ami
niiiliciil works il'but a few yours nijo would
hardly mention it.
TDilay tho nhVHleiaii is or n dirrerent onln- ion; ho In ttw:ire Uu t it Is his duty disaifreea-lil- e
though It may bo to handle, this inattrr
williont (floves and sprukphilnly aluxit it; und
Intelligent parents und tinrdlans will thank
him fordoinifso.
J he ronu Its attend inff this first rurtlvo vleo
were lormorly not unaorstood. or not nronerl v
estimated; and no importance lieliiff Rtliu hed
to a sulijcct which by IU lint lire di.eh not
Invite close InvestiKation, It was willingly g
norcd.
Tim habit is irfMicrully eontractod' br tho
yoiui while atteudinti school; older coiu.;iu- mtis, through tneir example, may be responsible, lor it, or it may bn acimircd throuirb. aocl- deut. The oxeilemeht oneo experienced, tlin
priicliec w!l be rupeated uKaia and itKilit), until
nt l:ibt llic h.ibit
linn nml compli-ivleiiRluvcK the victim. Mental and nervous afflicusually
lie
aro
primary
tions
resulta or
Amoiur l.!in injiirioiig ell cuts mrty be
mi'iitioned lussitiide, uejeetiou, or iirusclhiliiy
of lempur HiidKi'irallobility.. ThH boy aeeka
seclusion, Hud rarely jm'ns ill the 8ioits of hia
compsnious. If he ha a younj? man b will ba
little found in company with th filher sex.
anil is troubled witu exrutslipfr und aniiovinir
b;uihfulness in their presence.
Liwlv'tnim
dri ums, emissions nml muptl ns tin the luce.
symptoms.
ft"., are al'ioproiiiinent
If the practice is violently porslHUxl In. morn
soriouBdistiirhanees take place. Ureut palpitation of till heart, nc epileptic. eonvuUions,
areeipcrleneed, and thosiill'crer may fall into
a completa st tie of b'iocy before, llimlly, dent h
reliev es mm.
To all thoseeniriiíred in this diiniremiiH nrue- tier, 1 would say, lirrit ol all, siop it ut once;
make every poi'mnie niorr to no so; nut ll vuu
fail, li ymir nervona system is ulremly "too
ni'ii'h Hlmit ircd, :uid, coiiseinieiitly, your will
power broken, litke somo nerve lonlii to aid
you inyoureirori. Ilsvintr fret dyouraelf from
Hie linón, l woui i iiirincr counsel you to hk
htr course of treat mi ut, for it
throuitli a r.
isnirrcnt niii,t:tki; to supposi! that any on may
bo it ever s,i iii ile, irivc himself
for si m
up to tliii f.iseii. aliii? bul il'UiycnnH exciu- incut wiiiiout sniicii ii; irun us evil tioiirte- iiuences ill some future lime. 'I be number of
ynuii! men who aie ine,ipiieiiil,il lo
the
ilnttiis enjoined by wedlock Is itiarinlliirM'
and in uoM. of such
tills unforiur
law.toinlitioii
of thiuscim be truefd to I he
nnt!
which hid
practice of
iib.in- doned years bid'oiK. Imlin il, n, lew months'
practice ol this linliil is sulneicnt to imliic..
speriniitorrlnea in Inter years, and I have ninny
of siu.h cas mi .ider treatment at the present
day.
n.
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cu-e- s

aelt'-.ihus- c,

Young Men

JOBBERS

OF GROCERIES,
Wiml Wholesale Healers in

OF

WAT E ti JZOZT'J S,
of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which wo offer at low figures, i
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.
A-JsTI-

r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LOCKHART & COMPANY And Outfitting
MINING
Wholesale and lleta

11

Dealers in

SHINGLES,
)

IMPLEMENTS

SASH,

DOORS

plows-

"W.c3r03?ar.

And all k I mis of

Material;

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queens ware, Stores, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d

OO

RT

I

ware

Ware a Specially.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

hue, iiaiu t'li:iiiKii'K to a dark nud torpid au- leariince. There ure many men who Ho of
this difficulty, iirnnrant ol the causu. which Is
the second Btiisu of seminal weakness. Dr. W.
will KUiirautec u pertVftt cure in ail cases, und
y
a healihy lvsloralioii of the
Kenito-uriuar-

Consuitaiion

tree,

iiihl advice. t,".
All communications

'liiorotiifh

s.

uxmniuut on

should be ntUivRscil.
Kiier, P. O. box 2,.'M!i. Denvftr

Let Your Light Shine.

GO

ALL, JIILL, MACIIINEItV.

Middle Aged Men.

Theroare many at the aire of JO to (0 who nil;
troubled with two frequent evacuations of the
ladder, ol ten Hcooinpanled by n slnrlit smitrt-ni- t
or liurninir sensaiion, mid a wcHkeninr of
the system ini a manner the patient cannot ac
n exmliiinjr tac urinary depos-t- s
count lor.
a ropv sediment will often bo found, mid
sometimes small particles of albumen will p- ii'ar, or ine eoior win no ni ii will, milKish

Dr. Henry
Colorado.
The i ouiiu M;m s rocket Coninunion.bv Dr.
H. Witrner, is wurlh its weight in (fold to
yonnK men. Price, Í1 it, lent by mail to aiiy
address

M

STOCK IS COMPLKTKIN ALL TI1K VARIOUS DKI'AltTMKXTS
iiki.ii.'mu AM

-

JllliilSiiiiifelllL

1
I

Silvcr-PSatc- d

MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Agents for tho host

OIL, GLASS,

g:

Goods,

AND

Who may lie stiff crlnjrf rom the rirecis of youthful follies or indiscretions will do well to avail
of this, the (rreat- Ht boom ever
laid at the aliar of suffcrinir liiitnanitv
Dii.
WAdNKit will Kuaranu;o to lorloit ':iQ0 lor
every case of seminal weakness nr private di- pc tsii ol uny ki d ami characti.-- which he un- lerlakes totilld fails to cure.
-

RANCHE SUPPLIES

L-OCKIIA-

f

"KfW can iximI as

s

Horses for sale; also, a large

U UK

l).

-'

jihTtleinii."

I

We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and

LATH,

BHtnrnl

1

Propertv in the Territory.

LUMBER,

Wiherlna

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken'.

The Oplv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche

NUMBER

-

U.Wam-

i

of

:and

FITZ G ERRE LI

LAS

"Dr. H.

nr.

iitftily iioHiedon all liriiiichea of Iiik helovtHl
ti leiuic, eKitrrtilily on chrnnle diMeiisin."
Drs. Ilniwnell .v Kwlnr.
I!.
"Dr. H. Wfiirnor ha iinnurtiillr.el limi-- .
selfliv Ilia woiuleiiul iliicovery of npccilir,
rvmotlic") for private and
ti.il diaemtm."
irjfinia i ity t nronii'lf.
8 ot HivHlltls Uoi H toaeelilm."
7. "ihoun
VM Fniiuti
Chronicle.
8. "Th" doutor'u 1'niir experience as u six-- .
Unlivery
should
render
elHllt
uociiy Mountain isew.

GRUNER'S

&

STOCK
OF HARDWARE
Estate
coitsisting:

ffilVE STOCK

!

MARWEDE

SALMON,

Real
.

will buy ehoice residence
Mienol. Fain-lew- .
the
Huena VIia
hill site and linen additions. Call and see plau.

-

.

will buy choice lots in T.
Ixitwen tho depot and
bouse, on either side of the railroad

$60
TO $300
tot In
Sim

,

ThfOn'Uleail.lvliiif l'hrrn,)loKlfit.' 'J
.
.
,
diH'tor."
Dr. J. Hmms,
(rtiitmt
World's
Tbu
I'bVHiiHnoinlit
.1.
" You i re womlprfiilly proll.iint m vunr
.
.
km wledife ol dlseHMf and RitMloiitr.''
Ir. J. MnlllieWH.
I. "Thenllticli-v- l tlnd
in rtic
rellrf
Dr. J Slinin.
P'o.if iioe, '
Dr. H. w Htiiier imm rcirnlai irniclimte fmin
Ilrllcviic Hotitul, Nt-York cuy; lina lind
very t'lteiiniv e hi'spilnl practlee, and la Ihor- li.

Comoro's

n ';K.

-

FEW REASONS

Whrynu should try thooolrbi-atent-- r
i nieth iof euro:
I.

$200
$50 TOaddition,

nuiid

wny.

A

o ir--

tle-lral- lo

D

lock-bo- x

M

I HAVE several stocked cattle ranches
.
forfaie.
.

10li-4- t.

o

..,.

r

punH for sale.

HAVE improved

buthf

aimw mxi wiid inewt
ron f n i
and liiti'illvent
a iuiro t'nlilitrn.l
íñ
Ix ltiir tnU-of thmuMool. aril ilmt n...iew
wlii llevóte biniHi'lf to ivlu-vinf
af-ihf i
nml
nvlnir ti.im fnm wir
lbn
death, m no - a iblltuithrilt and
Iwmfiutur la hi met' than theuririni r phaN'ian-'
Mhtiliycliw hiilie:.lini xerla la any nhr,
hit
And, f. rninnt. lv
l r hinaiinilv. loe diir
ihimmI th
f ii 11- - phllamlmtp
that
victinm
(if follV tr ITIinit. Ilk
a a... '
IhA Imu.M mulat
Jewish taw to die unrurtMi Utr bat ishmU

I HAVE a number of coulirmed uni
uiiuoiittriii-I

--

ki.
happy ki,

l

tlni-iarn-

onn four room hmeanl lot on Orand arrniic,
near the round lioumt and
both proix-rtlcrailroad dVpot. Will
foratoam and
wurou or for irrocerlcg with u lltue tuoncj-.
d

lhrr

maki.,

U-

Grants and Cattle for Sale
,

wIki will trvnilcm aim f.i

l

Reeerve your orders for

t.

w

IIOUSi:fiHLU

THE BEST OF GROCEEIES

:

-

104-tl-

UK. II. W AUSKK H fnllr aware tHat
ru iimny ihsiujgna, an 1 nni aradlil

tlaMti.f.ima.aiip.H:taiiy.

baf-lle-

Dr. Wairnei, lliii celebrated specialist ol" '
Denver, Colo., Sl.'i Larimer tlrei-t- . believes In
lettinif thcT.orld know what bo cjn do. and is
doinr for tn;niHiiiiils of his fellowmcn. His
treatment lor lost manhooii is sure to win him
a name that postcriiy will bless. Ten tuousuin!
teslImonl'Als from all over tbo United Mates.
from those he has cured, is proof positive that
he does cure the worst casesof iheso diseases.
i he afflicted trom chronic und sexual iükciiws
of every kind will find him their best Iriend.
Iteml his advertisement Iu all our city papers.
and cull on him for advice, us we know voti
e
will corroborate us in saying he Is tho
friend. Hocky Mountain Nows.- Buffer-er'stru-

MACHINES. REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and FixtureSj Fenc j Wire,
Blasting. Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

MOWING

.

Flour,

O-irzxi-

ii

THE BEST MARKET

IN

zxiolcI SJ'eoca.

THE TERRITORY

FOI?

WOOL AND HIDES1

Relief for the Afflicted

!n in diclnes, ns in science,

the speniulb.ts
arc the ones who always come to the front und
"I
iiccomplish ;;re:it ref iilt'..
his remark is
peiiali- n pi .Ileal le lo Dr. II. Wupinr, of this
city. HMbtiunls ut the top, of his profession,
and the cures he performs for the unfortunate
would seem wonderful iu noi properly viewed
iu me nirntot hoient no aeouiioments. He Is
endorsed by the most eminent, of the medical
facility. His olhce is Ht mi Larimer streeu
wh' i e he will apendily
ffect a euro for the
sufferinir of cither sex. no mutter how
-

their complaint. Pomeroy's

com-Vliiuti- d

Dtmo-cra- t.

.

THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS
AJNU DfcjALiERS

IN THE CELE B RAED

OF

MEXICAN

Jf archou$cs on

llaiiroad Truck
Trade with staple goods at

Will supply the Wholesale
prices, as can be brought from Eastern points.

as lot

W. H. BURNETT,

Charcoal and

--

the specialist;

FOR

ilii--

Klglits Considered.

Mr.

-

necessity:

BUSINESS. THE

OF

mix

Gatzert &Co i

J, L.

-

Real ."Estáte

rants and R&mliuicn's

bo-ca-

tole-gra-

PALACE

ii

Spanish Land

gonoral
grand chapter of tho royal arch masons
is holding its meeting here. Tho exor
cises today consisted of a parade
through the streets, and a welcome at
tho masonic headquarters by this city
extended to visiting members from
abroad. The body is composed of
men from all sections, including Colorado. Shortly before 11
A 1IKAVT INCREASE.
o'clock the procession was formed and
Tho governor has not the exact figmarched through the principal streets.
Upon the arrival of tho procession at ures at command at present, but says:
the masonic roams in this city, the "1 shall easily bo able to f how that
organ played a
march as the
grand chapter ot Colorado, royal New Mexico lias increased her populaarch masons and general grand tion sinco tho last report fully thirty
chapter of tho United States entered thousand peoplo. Our taxable properand took seats. M. E. U. W.'Woed-bur- ty has run up in two years from $19,000-00graud high priest ot Colorado,
to $34,000;000, which is a splendid
delivered an eloquent address of welby showing. I am quite confident that
come, and
was
followed
M. W. Frank Church, grand master tho 1st of day of January next will find
of masons of Colorado. A response
was given by It. E. Noblo D. Earner, of the territory out of dept. with not loss
tho District of Columbia, general than $50,000 in tho treasury. I shall
grand king, thanking the fraternity of
that a session of tho territorial
masons of Colorado the generous and legislature bo held in January to conInveMlKWlnff (be Strike.
hoarty greetings
This
extended.
By Western Asoeiutod Pres.
evening a banquet will bo given tho sider tho school question and th matCampNkw Yokk, August 13.
ter of erecting a penitentiary and insane
.
visitors by their local brethern.
bell went onto state See third page.J
asylum. Iu fuut I shall suggest the
101
of July the demand
that on the
Libel Suit.
remodeling of Iho whole system of terwere presented to tho Western Union, Jy Western Associated Press.
American Rapid, liallimore & Ohio, the
Denver, August 13. A special from ritorial govornmont, and shall ask that
Commercial, and the numerous teleto the Donyor News says tho a commission bo appointed to settle the
Lake
phone companies. The only answer actionCity
against Downy, editor of tho many vexed questions arising from
yet received is from tho American
THE SPANISH LAND GRANTS.
ltapid eompanv, which has partially Register for libel, threatened last week
aoceded to the demands of tho brotherh- by Postmaster Mills, has at last been
I
sh4Llso
recommend a change in
Complaint whs filed today in
ood.- Tho answer of the Western brought.
tho laid laws so that a citizen can outer
a
civil
action
$25,W0
asking
damages.
Union company to tho appeal of the opoflenco was iu Uio edjtor asking mors than ono hundred and sixty acres
erators was that it did not know Tho
Mills to resign in answer to a petition pf land, for it is better that poople should
whether the committee had authority of
142 citizens asking for his removal.
to speak for Iho employes of tito comtho land than the government, and
editorial chargo is as' follows:!
pany. Campbell said ninety per cent Tho
" There aro some peoplo in this- city fiwn territory tho character of land is
of the employes wero members of the
who will not trust letters of importance fcuch that 160, acres is not sufljoicriHo
.brotherhood. The operators hail fre- ta
Mills ollioially or
quently presented their grievances t WoMr.
havo heard them say so. For fear tiflbrd a living for a family whoso chief
local managers for nn increase, of wages
may bo doubted we will add that dependence consists of grazing animals.
but these demands hail been disregard- this
ono of them. His conduct At the present there is no legal system
tho
editor
ed. It was generally believed tho West- toward us is
on ono occasion weakened of boundaries
between ranchmen,
ern Union company had a well estab- our
faith in him, and wo know thero and great
lished system of black listing men who aro others
is
trouble
caused therefrom,
who
have about tho samo
for increase of
niado applications
which courts find difiietilty in adjustwages, and looked for the lirst oppor- ooníidonce." Downy takes tho action
coely and threatens to make it warm ing."
tunity to discharge them upon some for
Mills.
This matter will also be largely dealt
pretence or another, Favoritism was
.
y
shown bv all local managers, and skill
with in the renort of tho governor, and
Lynchers.
iNniivointetl
was at a discount. A system of intimi- Ry Western Associated Prcsr.
it is believed much good will come out
dation was practiced by ollicials of the
Hutchison, Ks., August 13. Tho of it. Tho commonwealth's besls incompany. Since 1870 several movements had been started to organize the city was thrown into a turmoil of ex- terests havo cortainly been considered
operators, but all had failed on account citement at noon today by the murder by the governor in framing his report,
of a baker named Donger by one Emerof this system.
bo and there is no reason why it should not
John McClcllan, an oilieer of the son, afras Texas Will. So far as can
hrothorhofcd, and an operator for four- learned it was a cold blooded a Hair. bo received with universal satisfaction.
teen years, said the direct cause of tho Threats wero freely made . to lynch
Hill immediately after, but no atstrike was the insult oll'ered by the Texas
Tlii Is h Neci-- i t.
to the committee tempt was niado to carry out tho By Western Associated Pros?
Western Union
11:30
tonight,
until
at
threats
which
in
tho
of
refusing
brotherhood
Philadelphia, August 13. Tho con
to recognize
or treat, with them. timo a party of sixty masked men went
oi me amalgamated associat ion
Until then it had not been expected that to tho jail, hammored down tho door ifdition
iron
steel workers lilrl
a strike would occur, but it was thought and would havo succeeded in their un- session aud
this morning and passed a
d
tho company would be willing to listen dertaking but for tho timely arrival of
authorizing t he treasurer to draw
d
to the demands of tho men and come to tho sheriff and a posse. Although
in their lirst attempt tho lynchers; money for tho support ot the striking
if passible.
some adjustment
The
operators.
grievances wero real ones, and had declaro they will swing Hill up beforo
morning.
is
Emerson
credited
with
I here been a spirit ot concession
manifor Addltlounl telefrrnpti xee third
fested by the company the operators having killed several men during his piize
would have met them in this spirit. It life anil is 53 years cid.
was shown that (Jen. Kckert and other
WANTED.
A Horrible Ie:itt).
ollicers of the company had known of Uy
Western Associated Tress.
.the plans of the brotherhood betore the
SALE
TiOlt
Two K"(1 ponina, cheap.
St. Josei'II, Mo., August 13. Walt J quiro of Honors liroiUers. bliickHmitlis. ni
strike began. The company knew that
tho
britlffC.
a
ltobinson,
colored,
ot
city,
barber
this
wero
to bo presented and
tho demands
liad been preparing to resist those de- was iustantlv killed at 2d. in. hv fallins 1
SALE As Btyllsh a
r
top liUKvy
mands ever since March lust. If the beneath tho wheels of a passenger train. i?OH there Is in Las Vuiras. Ncurlv nmv .mil
present striko was a failure it would Ho was dragged somo distance, the in oleptnt condition Che:ip. Address, J li.
only strengthen tho existing organiza- wheels passing diagonally across his h., UjtZKTTE OfllCO.
breast, crushing and mutilating him in
tion instead of breaking its power.
completo outfit. New and
The inquiry will bo continued to- a horrible manner. His head was torn AHSAYKKS Address, M ., 2, Uazettb of- oil'
licu.
lay
his
body,
apart
and
Ho
from
morrow.
was 27 years old and has a wife, who
PRODIGALS UETURKIXO.
QpT HKWAHDforthe return of two vases
tiiken on Suturduy ulifht. Tustotliue
Oswego, N. Y., August 13. Four of is at Pueblo, Colorado.
ÍDJ
box 4.
tho fiuyen operators hero who went out
A Colored Mnnloror.
on tho striko returned to work this By Western Associatsd Proas.
XtTANTRH A
cottage, cenVV trally located. oee i.iny mug, uros,
morning.
13. About 12:15 Bluckwcli & Co'g.
August
Cincinatti.
NkwYukk, August 13. Night Man tonight Bill Taylor, a negro,
agor Sink says that twelve men returned Alice Batos, a colored prostitute,stabbod
Otl KENT Exchange conal ami stutilus.
in the
Apply to JN. Ciolifan, ISridtce struct.
to work today.
neck and in the left breast. It is beVIUR CUTTING.
lieved tho woman cannot survive but a WANTED A gentleman with $3,000 to
in a nood puyiuit busJ ekbey City, Augnst 13. More wires few hours. Taylor was captured at 1 iness. Address invent
"M," Oazetto.
were cut in this city this morning. The o'clock by tho police after they )tA
scrip. Apply to J. J
Central railroad station at ltosollo was fired shots at him. The stabbing was WANTED-Ci- ty
liHML
visited and three wires were cut. and to dono in Lodge alley, north of Sixth
street.
the south of Elizabeth more wore
ANTED A tcirl to wait on table. Ad- dregs u. this olnce.
The cutters evidently boarded a
st.
(JEXEKAL FOKEIGX NEWS.
milk train and rodo to Jersey City ave(food
A
tTANTKD.
comfortable house ot
nue, whero thirty-twwires were cut.
rooms near we p istotlioe. Address
They then crossed Jersey avenue
Paris. Aug. 13. Tho Temps says a A.TVli. nve
care or tho UHZCtte,
c,
bridgo over the canal und severed thirty-- Spanish regiment has revolted in Catalonia. Coutlicts have taken place be- ITIOlt SALE, cheap lor cash One lot eontaln-wires. Two ot these were
live
house aud mineral well. Extra
lire alarms and tho conseqnenco tween the insurgents and tho royal chniieo iiod
for physician or any
wíhíiíiil- was that when the line was cut the troops in Sco do Grgcl, Orona and Fi- to stnrt a bntli houso. Knqiro ofticraon
John HolTuer
or on mu premises, mth house uortnorOKden
guras.
alarm was sounded on tho bolls.
'
8 l.tf
.J
Hear Admiral Caliber has been defi- mill, in new town.
Thomas Drum and Thome Williams,
appointed
nitely
to
succeed
Admiral
U. M. WACHTEK,
striking linemen, were arrested on the
charge of cutting tho wires of tho tele- Pierre in command of the French
graph company. Circumstances point forces in Madagascar.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Montreal, August 13. Two hun
to Williams being engaged in cutting
to
Respectfully
offers his professional services to
tiny
and
dred
strikers
night.
belonging
wires
Sunday
the
tho
public
.
HhvIiik been connected with one
cigar makers' union, loft for the United the
the lurirest Maternltes in tho United states,
States, tho manufacturers here refusing of
. A J'irrow Gun
Wreck,
ho is especially prepared to treat all diseases
to inereaso their whtres.
peculiar to women and children. Ollico and
By Wostorn Associated Trees.
.WZ r'ifih htreet.
oppostto Hillstt
London, August 14. A great lire is resldcuee
Denver, August 13. Tho Hepubli
park
Tostollleo
S7. Consultations
can has a special from Pueblo giving burning this morning on Orchard ana examinations tree.
particulars of an accident on the Den- wharf, Blackwall, where the warehouses
ver & llio Grande. At 4:30 o'clock stood, filled with jute aud hemp. This Full Weight.
Cood Fuel.
this morning 'tho Durango passenger makes two lires ou the same wharf since
June.
C:3()
o'clock
train, due in Pueblo at
It is reported that a caso of cholera
went through bridgo No. l',)5, about
& CO,
forty miles from Pueblo, injuring was discovered at flushing hall.
13.
Dublin, August
Juror Field has
soveral passengers more or less seriDealers in
ously. The cause of tho accident was a sold tho furniture ot his houso, preparheavy rain in that section last night, atory to quitting Ireland. An abortive
the high water having undermined tho attempt was niado to boycott the
track. The train was running about salo.
London, August 13. Tho varnish
seven miles an hour at the time of tho
Lime.
accident, and Engineer (Jutshame was and japanning manufactory of Nobles
fueling his way carefully and when ho & Howard has burned, Tim damage
felt tho, ongino going down ho will probably bo very heavy. Forty en All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D.,
threw ou the air braktts and himself gines aro on the ground endeavoring to
and no Exceptions
and (reman jumped. Tho engin and prevent tho spread of tho llames.
The
lriends
ef
Count
do
Chambord
tender went down the embankment,
Will bo Made.
closely followed by the baggage, ex- uayo abandoned all hopes of his re
covery.
press and mail cars. Tho mail car only
O.Hoe and Tarda Corner Twelfth Street
fell a portion of tho way, banging ver
and Lycaa Avenue.
Chnmbord A(ala Dying.
the brink and supported by tho cars
A ssoclntod Tress.
underneath. Two passenger coacbos By
Telephones No. 47.
Vienna. August 13. Advices from
and the chair car wore lifted from tho
Orders
C. A. HathWun'g Shoe Store wlU
Uf
tat
track and thrown with considerable t rohsdorl this morning states tho con'
force upon their sidos along tho side ditien of Count Chambord is worso. :
Kocelve Prompt Attention,
sov-ere- d.
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JAS. A. PHILLIPS,

J, J. FITZGERRELL,

NO. l()5.;.i

Wholesale and Hofcill Dealer

jírXN

T

Gold and Silver

PIPE

IRON

FITTINGS

BRASS

and Silver Watches, Diamonds
I

GOODS

silverware ot the Latest
Patterns, Etc
'
San
Francisco Street,

SANTA FE, N. M.

Alao, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Pittinsts, Bnbber Hose, Pumps,
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal OH Fixtures, Chimnoys, Ktc.

Plumbing,

'
Complaints " Require
Time for a Cure-

Persang at a dis:nucn who wi.h to b i tremed
by Dr. Wturuer need not feel backward Ik cau-- o
of Inability to visit him. If they will write to
the doctor hu will send them a listof uestions
which enablosliim '.o send mcd clues, counsel
and advice to thousamls he his never seen. Ho
has patients In every city, town and station
throughout Colorado, as well as nil over the
Unit! Htatf s, Sou his address in his advertisement. Denver Tribune.

Shall we Reform?

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.

Gold

.Chronic

i'ine Gas

Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

Gas

SIXTH BTBUET, next dcor to Ban Miguel Bqft. EAST LAS VBQAB, N, M

Speelllc
for all
the ttierw
ry and practice nt pres. nt of eiluealed and experienced i Uysicians, und in all lrro coininu-nltle- s
they have their specialties, to exe.d in
wnien tney direct their studies atol practice.
Dr. Wairner is a successful Illustration of this
modern school of specialists, und bis unpree-dent- ed
siPicessm the ireiUmont or privatedi-soas- es
Is as wouderful as it is ll;itterintr
Prof. J. Blms.
Thosa persons who need mo Ileal relief for
the most delicate of diseases will fnd nn
and successful vbTsician In ihe
person of Dr. Wairner, No. Mf, Larimer Blreet,
who Is highly recommended by tito medical
professional borne and abroad. romorov'a
Democrat.
0iUcei3 Larimer street, Denver, Csloraa,
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Palace Hotel

proposition to annex the state of Chi- huahua is being seriously discussed
among very prominent men. To those
who have watched the progress of events
for a year or two, this is not a surprise.
It has always been believed that after
the San Domingo scheme failed, Presí-- 1
dent Grant turned his eyes longingly
toward Mexico, but profiting by his ex
perience, he proceeded with more care
and caution. The advantages to be de- rived from a proper commercial treaty
with that republic were constantly kept
before the public and have culminated in
the protocol, engineered by himself and
now awaiting action by the senate,
The big railroad schemes were each
given the weight of his name and influence, the result being that capital and
skilled labor from this side were furnished is such quantities as to become a
great factor, investments in agricultural,
grazing and other lands were made by
our people to a much greater extent
than is suppescd; and finally came the
organization of the famous Batopilas
mining company with
Alex. R. Shepherd as resident manager.
The intimate friend of General Grant,
a man of wonderful energy and resources,
backed by almost unlimited capital.
Mr. Shepherd has, for a couple of years
buried himself in the mountains of
Chihuahua, and presumably devoted his
talents to the development of the mines
and the acquisition of wealth. Employing a small army of men and
demonstrating his genius to control and
command by the results thus far obtained from the property, it is not to be
wondered that his doings are looked
upon with interest if not suspicion by
all Mexican patriots, and that they consider the Hacienda at Uotopilas the
center of political as well as financial
power. It may only be a remarkable
coincidence that Chihuahua is selected
by the "manifest destiny" men as the
first Mexican state to be annexed, or it
may be that the proposition is the outcome of a well devised plan having its
birth with the organization of the Bato-pila- s
consolidated mining company.
In
either event the subject is now before
people and furnishes food for
thought" It has not yet catered the
arena of party politics, but there is no
Ex-Gove-

(

perfect the government runs itself,
especially during the summer season.
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TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

8AXTA FK, NEW .MEXICO,

First-clas-

in all its appointments.

s

EUMSEY

& BOOST.
Good for Family Use.

IP.

Socorro nnd Las Vegas will make the
bcst towns iu 1,10 territory- - One for
the north and the other for the south,
. 50cts per bottle
Old Port Wino ...
Soeooro bun.
8 west Catawba...
..50 " " "
u
ft promnent ffiÍQer from
CHAS. MANCA,
the west side, of the White mountains,
mining
prospects
improving
reports the
as they are developed.
Opposite Depot,
The total amount gf taxable property
in Dona Ana county, according to the

CARL'S, on the Plaza

latest estimate, is $1,400,270, after deducting the $30U allowed to each taxpayer.
Mr. Jerome Konklc, a well known
miner near Fulton, states that the claim
which he is now working shows 30 per
cent copper, 20 per ceut gold and about
the same in silver, lie is trying to
have a sniclter erected in the neignbor-hoo- d
and is satisfied that it will bo a
paying investment.
"Doc" Warner, an old timer who has
been sojourning at Socorro for the
past few days, came near shuffling off the
coil. He had been ill at the Walker
house and took two opium pills to
relieve his pain. They proved au overdose and he was discovered to be unconscious by the inmates. Dr. Davis
was called in and after applying restoratives succeeded in saving his life.
The premium list for the the third
annual fair of the New Mexico exposition and driving park association has
just been published. Tho fair will bo
held at Albuquerque, beginning Oct. 1st
and ending Oct. Gth, 1S83. The list of
prizes cmbjaccs all the departments
usual in such affairs, and the liberality of
the management in this respect must
make their third gathering a cofhplete
success.
The McAlister brothers and William
Walker, owners of the Santa Domingo
mine, on Copper Flat, Central City dis
triet, between Fort Bayard and Santa
Rita, have bonded tho property to
Charles Blanchard, of Las Vegas, in the
sum of $40,000. It is a working bond
for five months, and under the contract,
Mr. Blanchard obligates himself to keep
two shifts employed, by night and by
day alternately during the time. There
is but little doubt it will prove a sale, as
the mine promises well and is considered
certain for a good showing upon

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

STOWB.

Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stono for building purposes, stone and marblo monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Thorp's grocery, Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Walls

&

LAS VECAS

Assay Office,
OF

John Robertson,F.S.A.

Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, "Violins, '.Strins; and Band In
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
New Mexico
LAS VKOA9
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
Flour and, Shingle Mill, m exchange.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
M. G. GORDON, Propr.

it

John Pcndaries. Tro.

New Mexico
HOT SPRINGS,
1 clear sblntrled
No.
supply
prepared
to
I am
In
tran or on cars at LXi per jh, or auno,
mill at :t.l.". Aililress poatoftUyj box 3:6 Las
Vegas

GOTAXlLCl.
Opposite Optio Block.
FAST I.AB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
A uttuvfi ul Ores mad
with aoouracy ninl ills-- I
Cri.iii i t attention will be paM to r- Mi'ti
from tha various mining r.ionpA ( the
'. rrltory.
Kiiiminini; and Reporting on Mido and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
i

'n

fcAVS CONSIDERED C0X7IUKNTIAU

Notice.

My wife, Isidora Aragón de Jaramil-lo- ,
having left my bod and board with-

out cause and provocation, and without
my consent, I hereby notify the public

in general and merchants in particular,
that I shall not bo responsible under
any circunstantes for any debts that
my said wifo may contract, at any place,
for any account whatsoever, from the
date of this notice.

Desiderio Jaramillo Y. Baca,
M., July 80, 1883.

Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N.

Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.

Frank Curtis, Sec.

K, Romero, Treas.

MEXICO

p.

Sixth Street,

BOOTS,

Tobacco,

SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

GENTS' FURNISHING

J.

i

;0

SIGKKT

GOODS

J CBAWrofi?i

We Mean What We Say

BAR.GriLINrS
I3XT

PIANOS!

Repairing dono with neatness and despatch

THUE) IPOIFTJL.A.iR,
bouHH

- -

block:..

iK-A-Hsra-iE

Pure Cider Vinegar
tan be obtained of
RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.

Puro Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
cider, the cheapest in tho Territory. For particulars address

J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.

tlrst-clM-

-

NEW

All JO Armado habiendo sometido al
honorable mierpo de comtcinnados del
condado de San Miguel su reclirnaeion como
jues de pas, la ounl hoce decidido no recibirla
en virtud de esto lio aviso que de hoy en adelante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser jues de
pas, por mas ticiniio en el procinto No. 4o.
JESUS MAES.

EL

Pleasant single rooms.

Rates $2.00 to

2.50

U.

B. JESUS MARQUEZ.

AlIjIL.

A

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting; place for travif
elers.
Old Rtíbertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
at C. Heise's.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
tf.

competition
OP

ROÍUiERO & CO.,

HABT IjAS V13GAS,
jAOSTG-I- E

EXGH
Santa

XF"o.

KTow

HOTEL

TVIozkJLco.

The Oldest, Most Widely Known an l Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.,

IIATES, FROM

$S.OO TO $3.00 FEU Ti
U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

3M. FL.

CSrtlSTTlT-OXailD-

idir, tj

IiB Vosas,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a-a--

,

1st,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

-

-

-

-

-

yy,

Moxlotx

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

KTo-Has Just oponed his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy C.oods, Toilet Articles, PalnU anA
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
ISrTho most careful attention Is given to tho Prescription trado-Cagont
Solo
for New Mexico for tho common sense truss.

West Side of the Plaza

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Iisvs Vogas,
r

'

-

-

-

N. M.

'

If you have any doubts about it. ko and see how it is for yourself

WEIL

&c

G-TtJJ- B,

S

Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now lii

running order, and having flrst-clnneatnuss and despatob.

Mill
A

ss

n

Dealers In HAT, GRAIN, FLO PR, and Produce of all kinds, Cosh paid for Hides, Pelts ft Wool

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

machinery, will do all work In their line wiih.
Thoir Machine Shop will make

Milling Machinery

specially and will build and repair .neam engines, pumps, puneys, hangers, sbaftlntr aaw
lug niandrells, boxes, eUs . eta All kinds of Iron turning, boring, planlnir and

Commission Merchants, FOTJur)ie,ir

tf.

8-l- -t.

ItiH?riptWM Carefully CimpoufuM at All Ilourt, Day ami flight,

.

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE
--

IN

3?XiJL2ST.

TAWONY, PropT"

MARO A HITO HOMEKO.

DEALER

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,.

Host Plnco for tourist-;-

per day.

Porp'r

OOX-sJxrJ- S,

0. G. SCHAEEER.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AVISO ALPUBLICO.

T- - JF

Taylor, Proprietor.

Meals at all hourd.

first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rocmsr
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies,

CENTER STREET, HAST LAS VEO AS.
Rending room In connection in which may bo found ull tho leading Mallies, both eastern ami
territorial. Tho finest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigar always on hand. A quiet place foi
style. More gentlemen to spend an evening.

NEW

IS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE

13 CUNTE It STREET,

Everything
Connection.
he Season.

-

To parties wishina; to purchase
Pianos for little money, we offer
the CD. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or upright, at from $260
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
to $300, for cash. Call at
COITDtJCTED 03ST THE EUI2.03Pl2A.3sr

MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Companj ,

HOTELMK3CXOO.

S
has nwontly been placed In porfoct ordnr and is kopt In
visitors can be accommodated thuu by anv other hotel In town.

33. 33.

Hmftrletor,

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT'

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
HAST IfA.0 VEGAS,

W1IJ. ;

.VISTO

goods-bough-

This large

iV

Toniest Place in the Territory

QUEEfiSWARE. Etc
I

sml

w.

KLATTENHOFF

I'ndci takinir orders promptly attended to.
t
Second baud
and sold.

parlors and Wine Usuras

BTTKKETT'S PALACE.

bxg

FURNITURE,

Sixth Street, East Las Vegas.

(Clxgant

GEO. W. PEIRCE, Manager,
DENVER, alorado.'
Sampling, 'articular Attention paid to the ampllnu
Corree Weight, Aee-ra- te
of hiyh grade ores by fine sampling. Bids are reuulvvd ut these works from smolters tin
all parts of the country, cast nnd west. Certified samples and liurlingamo's assay on all lots
aro furnlsho I to tho OiV or. I'hcso works buy no oro on tholr own acenint. The owner cam
sell his own oie, or bids will bo received for the owner and tho ortsold to tho highest bidder.-Tho Highest Competitive Prices are Obtained iu tho Denver Market.

DEA

F. Miller,

'

SOUTH

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

Pipes,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Smokers' Articles.
B.
Fresh Imported
LEU IN
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
GLASSWARE.

Nli hulai hotel

Ht

Colorado Ore Sampling

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cigars, Cigarrcttcs,

Ht nl'tho

"BILLY'S"

Old

Oity Shoe Store

s

-

pi mpl attention

ELSTON,

&

Kaetxrn and Western Dally Panera.

'

:

ruoelu'

Open DayTelephone
Lunch
at all Hours
andto Night.
thn Hot f prints ."t
ami NawTown

ASSOCIATION,

-

(Jl:i, i te

Hip country will

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly ! hand

CAPITAL BTOCK, $200.000,
o. Box 301.
LAS VEGAS, PJ.

Cog-hlan'-

EAST LAS VEGAS

LAS VEGAS.

3XT

'i ,

i,

conned Ion.

.

ining EngineeR FULTON MARKET
OftiOO,

Roy, Vico Pres.

LUMBER

G. J. HAYWARD.

)
AVO.,

,

USTEW

T.F. MILLER

J. P.

I'.ru-h.-

Or'li'is fioui

n apuclallty.

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.,

Revenib St. aad
Kontlicaat corner
1oiikIb Av.

Assayer,
J

nil kiliil ol ruliilK.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

All funerals nndtr mv cbunre will hnvo the
vtry lioat attention ut rnusoimlile prleea.
millsitictorilv ilonn. Oliuu ulirht and
duy. All onluin by toleKiuph promptly at
v
,
tended to.

T.

Aril tic

H'irxt ilmir i

.

L,UJmCll IIOUS12

III

'

FIN A N E

Embalming a specialty,

IMPORTED LONDON ALE
At 25 Cents per Cottle at

uai'Hiul Ik" l'ulnlins

& Caskets.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

DRY GOODS

Mewl

"3?

iH'ttlrr

Metallic!

lfolldfm. Kini tml

XO
DBCO 3F
PAPER 23IKrC3rZ3NrOr-

v,;''v.3t

4

.lit

Prompt and Careful Attention
GlVKN TO

.

self-electe-

PURE DRUGS

& Fancy Gocds

T. O. MttltNIN.

&
PIANOS
H.W.Wyman

1

level-head-

HOLMES. Sxrt.

'

--

--

MARCELLINO

Weddings and Parties
hl'I'l'I.IKI

ice.

Co.
. with "Wells. Farcotk

n i i uoioraao.
i
i rum
rueoio.

A1A
x i x.

A. MAHCELLINO.

uuaim--

a

(

Pn
jwiujw

- flxtbatnt tpnuKrrtyatlnslüunKuro..
--rvmiii iii avpnua
lot anil bllsiM'
JJ pro,.. riy l... r man can u i i,y am Country Merchants,

r

-

CHEMICALS

U

TV partmt-D- t

' -

I

pniiiy

oirrr,-from falne pre-- 1 .
on weood policy" ar spriajrins
,
.
.
w
"
I f ta I iia rwt nAnirejijui
n i I PU
nu
f I r 11
ul WUI
lint
1 111- ut Ak U'UUI
tU
ItlU HIIU
minea, this dream of a republic embrac
aln itrwt proui rty that briiiRS 8ft r cent
a reort on thu important (jiie.stion.
It
jy
InwrtMt In rents.
I
ing in its mighty confines the entire
utreet bualm-alots at usioniMimifi)
will be printed and tliep sold
lor Brldiro nirurt'S.
continent of North America, under one
rtilT.Tent
umall tracts or lanu
hnvn live
wrapping paper.
V lvhiir near tbo city that Can la- - coldtm
eoYcrnmcnt, has been so long mooted
favonihlo tunn tu to I nan re salo invent- "Mioys and "l;luvs are tlie eu- - iuiih
purlieu lara.
lual it lias uikcn a iixcu noiu upon ren-invnts. t all and
In Ilio Tit
ixvIhI iiinnlii.ii We liMve
less enthusiasts and ambitious schemers, j phonius tilles used to desiguale the lac- Him
ol" r
.tulv. Im7'.'. mi'l
(."II hi ami
iiiiniiiit.
iHiHtfil
on
h.
wi.ll
n
ruiii
(dumber
The project has been nllowed to
j tieus in the denmeratic
party in Tulnre all iithi-- r nroiM'rt.
m
i" i on m hwht
P. .1 .. I
1a.
.
.
ran
a!
I
d Irlt.-- r
i'
.tit
I lie vmiuvs ul tne (iiii'Hil.ins in iTmin ai iiirollhf, ir
lor a uine, yei it nas ucen careiunjr ununty, i;aiiinriiia.
i
rrf..ri'iiir viven II
" in
ii.oliculnl
lii.Kfl Him
.IK Wil
vniir til
nursed, and is ajruin awakened re- - party are those whono poekds gajK? for l.u.lr Mili. pV't-rtun,
vi-a i il
Hit
at
pricm
'!! your
tuns
s
and rejuvenated and under tLe gold of the corporations to hn
freshed
traiiHHi't IriitbHilly nil liuaiiicr
al as rt'tuioiinlil run 8 i anr rciiauii' hici iu.i
guises and subterfuges is tread- - oled into tliein. The C'hivs' consist of
OFFICE COltl Itllil ANI DOUiil AS.
ing the path marked out by its sponsors, those w hose honor forbids t lift acceptance
Purtii-- diMlrinu lh Hki. KsTaTk ano lll'Si- Mexico is the objective point of the pres-- l 0f bribes and paltry fees in payment lor
MKM4 Iniikx. run have the mimo aotit to their
.
.
.
I I
w
A .1
JM1
by Ivlnir imnie, and iMMlultiraaddresa,
em aitacK, ot tnese paper iiuuusiers ami services opposed to principle.
It is a aildreait
regularly every mourn tree oi tnanfo.
J
is
ingenious
as
in
their mode of procedure
safe bet the "Shovs" will quit winner
A. A. & J. II. WISE,
as is likely to prove effective. A cry has I the contest.
Real Enlute Asenta.
been raised that the Mexican government
claims for original
Tu
were
2,U25
eke
has entered into a treaty, offensive and
pensious filed during the mouth of July.
defensive, with Germany, by which the
t
war closed eighteen years ago
East and West Las Vegas.
latter guarantees the territorial and po- As lie
these claimants must have beeu very
litical integrity of the former.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
This is
ignorant, very independent or
very
REASONABLE PRICES.
surely a trump card. Iu the ordinary
careless, It hardly seems possible that
sense of the word the United States is not
such a number of men having legiti
a fighting nation, yet there is among the
mate claims would delay filing them so
people at undercurrent of patriotic coin- Manufacturer, Jobber, and
long.
bativencss that would speedily come to
Eetail Dealer in
the surface to resent any foreign inter
Thirteen hundred people got out of HARNESS AUD SADDLES
ference with what may be called our a public hall in Sunderland, England, in
And Everything in the Line of
home affairs, mthtbcm the news if I four minutes, tin alarm of fire causing
EQUIPMENTS,
true, means fight. American capital and the hasty exit. That audience must
ALSO TRUNKS A WD VALISES
enterprise has invaded the fertile fields have been au exceptionally
Guaranteed our Customer.
Satisfaction
sister
the
of
republic, and there is no one, and the theatre admirably provided
doubt is making itself felt in the most wth modes of egress, "as no accident
commercial transactions.
Its curred. A model of it should be sent to
alarmed
the
has
of
many
Wholesale and rotall dealer In
aggressiveness
this country
whose
resent
pride or jealousy
natives
A life for a cow is rather a severe
the peaceful revolution now going on,
is what it cost a Colo
in trade, and who see with prophetic penalty, yet that
accused
rado
of stealing a 'ew cat
man
eyes that it is but the forerunner of a
in no manner coni'
crime
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
The
tle.
was
more important political revolution. This
the
class in Mexico and the annexationists at mensúrate with the punishment, and
nnd a full stock of
iudgos
and executioners
homc.though working on widely divergent
and punished,
paths are gradually aad surely arriving should be apprehended
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
at a common focus, which must result
Postmaster. General Gresiiam is
m trouble, unless averted by wise and tlc 0I)ly cabinet officer at his pout in
cautious
To further Washington. Things appear to be go- statesmanship.
complicate matters the news from
on smoothly, in fact the system is so
1
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FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

n--

re.

.

CALL AND GET

ware for sale.

)

TLtt tLcro U well concerted j.lan on
foot in this country haTing for ita ob-- L
ject tue acquisition by the united Male
of all tbe territory on the continent, is
becoming daily apparent Its leadership
or strength are unknown, but it is work- ''What
in; in s peculiar and harmonious manner with the cfiJcnt effort to educato
the people up to its doctrine the ''manifest destiny" theory which was so popular years ago, and which cannot fail to
OUlCUUi(illlOKUie
baTe'enthusiastie followers, until it shall
. I r.n.sin- - labor ui.ri-in- .'
,
hare become an accomplished fact It I .
oii.lit.Sj
.
.
BUUHUIÍS.
klUUIililVU
IS Dcedle! to dlSCUSS the proposition, lorl

...

I

At rates so Reasonable that no (house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They hare Just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

bav mana and chart. ar4 .pwlim-n- s
When the In
VJJJA8
riooo w ofer nJ hul- - ofWr
UK LA
all kiiulK of mlmniL nOwd In the rn-a-l
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rurranta.
Luí. niliK-i- raix-bcM ami ww
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irHi.
fcr to wmiWtae with ihe oU folki. If r
.
Mrm-uBan4 Ibe largcet alnek of Ob
and
Mavralway
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Vhm itil er
J
I'ullt-Half
part
all
of
w
loe
fmm
oulfi,
iny
llcujDr
oiiuirr
.r mw
tufy
.
and ataple i
arruurdlally liviu-- l l mmr urn mi' us. in
formation ibi rtully Ivru.
iulilrr HubbarJ, fhu will remain
ALL. TIKHB HAVING
Kansas City, if not be will
oa tbc i.rowrlT of anr
rannol lo
,
It Uic . ur txNika. Nurbanrt-fitrliatlu-The v)va(x.a re iK. wi become I bun li lacrtHtJ
Wo hava corrt-alriN-rtrclllt-poo't-riof lb
in all !!
a a net
unkia aakinir for all kiiiU of Imihiiic- - anJ
hmvp
Vim
mar
hulntb
Jut
i.ririti
khIp mar Ik- - mal. We
I Know about Telegraj
mI l.ir. kinl a
for
and the
t.nixTlf locatud
Strikes" Is the title of a htory recited by allrt...klmlaof
trU-- .
...... l
Found In Loa Tegita. Uur
aster
orkman Lampbell to the sen- a
iD
i vim. ami b
i,,,
I
al rvasonable
ikiw on bnml to
ate committee on education and labor tbouanl
of intoroat.
BAKERY
foriale CONFECTIONERY AND
yesterday.
Jay (lould will probably bel
avenue bimlmas

t;UrKM.H.th.i.

o.,!;r .

And ail Other Kindred Work

m-- r

pt-- r

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

U'lj kit a n..it maim- - tint she had
marri. ami wttU lur 'huU'V" iro- - OFFICK. IXíllSEI. flXTU ANttl H'CLaS.
Thi M..RBIKO Oasm-a- diinrtrrd t anylbien
I
J
Mrt ul lk dir. tt iruu
tk.
d
liiuV. Hie his done so effectu- - A
btock of hard
Dally, by ai I, l
month, llu peí year. I ped
.

W. BAILEY

SUCCESSORS TO OEO.

Kela:l

grocers. confectioners

lie !u;:uUr

has levn mi'sing for
dejarun- - ilio yuuos

n,

0

VJ,UC

U1Ú-- ,

he

MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

bolt

cutting.

Thoir

wilij make

Iron Columns, Feneos. Atove Orates. Backs, Lintels 8ash Weights, 8tovs. Lids. Lea-s-. Window-Billand Caps. HoIIit Fronts, Wheels. Pinions. Ptalrs and Baluatera, n rate Bar Mowor
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Bfo. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call andParta
money and delay.

m

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
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r. time r.inifc.
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Itml Tim.
f A BIS ft.

ipr-- .
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at.

14 Vmu laiLn.. 11:1.
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Hot
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4

sprint

r

., 10

a.

t. B.

buck- -

all

a4f,iaaR,.jrS. IVV IB P"l"
Hrrflaf
u ..l.i Wnluriklac.l uxl J rala t
clock.
Arrlir,
ra.TuinrM at T
Taa

Baacuia

Senate

t'ammittff

l'iid Uit

I

r.

9Tn

TTT-.Í-

1

Ti
inspirit.

OA

Ewruwuiii.

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.

Tui-ada-

a,trxl. Ba1 Saturday ereuiiuct.
Thj M..aa nail. h'MVtiark.
io TiM-- a
via O AImk
lar. Tfeura-W- r and" WturUy:
au.l Katlto. Arilvra. Mutelay, Wcdnc-da- y

uiuau

&

BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE WEIL

&

SomflhiB

Prt-ia-

DENVER, COLORADO

A.

mb

CATHEDRAL

SCHOOLS

m

(rut I)brtitla

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

J

f Prohibitiva ia
m- i- Murder and Sold dr.

lao

rnaiyn

GRAFF'S.

MANUFACTTJEE
Stamp Mills, Ainalgamatin.CoiiccnlrnN

I

DENVER

un

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

Howe

'' ibe

ISKAI.J

LIVERY

i

1

a-

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

1

-t

.

SHOES

.

I

.

-

....

Gross, Blackwell

&

ORDER.

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.

Co.,

goxjd j3rr) sxiiVisn.

work-me- n

m

-

S.M.t,

Now Mexico

....

D"

Rn.st !Las Vowis

ew

u-ai-

CttJL.1JMJ

1

V.-.-

1(1

lj

.

I

m
DUUVVCIDCK

hull-wa-

VEGAS.

y

olepbuiie conneetionx.
It

1

MAUTIN

&

Wall

Ci).,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
of repairing dono promptly
liest uf city references kívCqi.

All kind

I0t SK LNI U

MJ32CIOO,

sr.,

LAS VEO AH, N. M.

Las Vegas Mattress & BedSpring Manufactory
COHNICK SEVENTH NTIt K KT A XJ) DOUGLAS AVENUE.

SCHMIDT,

Manuiacluror of

.V

(Jo.

IttAMK OlillKN,

PLANING MILL,

lAt

-

VOAH,

NBW

Mh.XICi i.

All klnilii nf dretiHiny, inatchliiK

done on short notice, i
kpl "O hand tor sale North
li--

Fuank

otiUKN,

I'roprletor.

FUttLONU,

N

J

nd tuiniiiK
native lumber
f thu itkh works.

photographer;
Itrl.lKO Street.

A

LAS

V

BREWERY SALOON,

1VIH 8TKKKT.
East Las frgm.
always on Draught. Also Finn
I r ili
Itfiirs and Whiskey. Lunch Coiintor In con-- a
Action.
HII.HC

KT HIIAVEI

AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
STREET.

K NT K It

J.'

EAST LAS VEGAS

HOUTLBfGB

'C3i.ox-.13VIor-oli..3n.cl-

candies.

e

A. ABOULAFIA.

South Hide l'laxa.
Candles from tbo best material
itho lowest price. Ilananai, Oranges
nd a liklnds of California fruits. Give me a
Hiomn-mud-

C. SKAC.GS,

All Kinds of Oil and Axle Groase
Jxsave orders at Schaeffor'H Drug Store,
NEW MEXICO
VEU AS,

NELLES & LONG
DENVER
"''M
lai m.

C

west

rxxxtH

X-c-.r

Vog.s.

$350,000,000.

Dealers in HorneH and Milieu, altto Fine Ruggios and Carriage for Sale
Itijifl for the. Hot Springs and other Point b of Interest. The Fiiicst Livery
Outlitfliii tho Torritorv.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
It Hoarding litpmrtinrnt

MUSIO
is unriuaHed in the State.

MEDIOIKTE

Send for descriptive Circular"

W1KDSOB HOTEL,

ZÍ t

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted

ilS.M

TV"

mn-r- r

I

!

DAY BOARD.
$6.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
$2.50 to $3.0Uper day.
TRANSIENT,
Comer Dotiglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

340 & 342 Larimer St General Merchandise
T

bUkti WHirTTíTeiiiiiii-ji-

t

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, Irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.

Ladies' Dresses Made' to Order.
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

tf.

tf.

FANCY GOOD
WiW

JAI

Jara.-- a

JUL

a

. ...

The

Murder and Snlrlde.

""'fflü

ira

13.

o,

J.

BOX 75.

-

a,

ll.f.-HA..-

it

ni--

Uernalhln, N. M .,
April, J4, IKH.1

,

priHi-i-iliiiir- a

,,

11 11

1

MAKIANO l'HKEA,

l l.DHO I'KKUA,
Administrator
Cathon, Thoknton
CijtNcr,
DHiiin re, n.
Attonieva fur Adminiatruliira
I
I

Notice of Assignment.
hereby (riven that Messrs. AK
NOTICE Is
Hope nnil Edward 1). Kiillunl. part
ners under the name and st.vleoj KupeA Bullan!, have this diiy assiirned to me. lor tho len- ellt of their creditors, all their lands,
beredilaments, appurtenances, good,
chattels, iiierebandise, bills, bonds, notes
tene-mnts-

,

ehoses ill action

debt, eliiiins.
prnpi-rtmid etTeets of every descripAil
indebted to said Arm ar requested to make Immediate payment to me at
the First Nalional Hank of Las Veiras. N.M.
All persons havinir claims gainst said rm are
requeslrd to present them to me without
tion.

11

dfi-la- y.

Joshua

Las Vefraa, N. M.,

Kaynoi.iis,
June 4, 1BKI.
H.

Assla-uee-

.

Dissolution of Conartnershin.
... ..i.l
.. 1......
utiliiii
ui'intru mx. ,t,r s,tiurrnrii
ami Greenville CuiuiiiiKham.
under tho tlrm
nniiiuvi uiirnirii x vuuui uif muD, is mis nay
dissolved.
T. W.OAIIHAH1).

rri,..
.ui;

1

iui-iiii- i

.

l. I.;.

July

SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Shupp.
MAMÍFACTUKEK3 UK

WAGONS

CARRIAGES

AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE

HKAVY

i. JI.

UIVGN FOR ALL HINDS

B. WATROUF.

I

MS KIM

I

H. WATIvOUS

S. B. WATROUS & SON
Oen'l 3VIo jr olao,jtjidLijBo
--

DEALERS

IN- -

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

Kail

Itu&il

Dnput

.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
Mi
vil, 20 lbs. and upward,

Makes telegraphic transfer of
deals
In lorolifn aud domeatic exchange, aud does a
general banking buaniess.
t,

Komitzu Brotburs, New Vork; First Nution
al flunk, Chiciujo: Coniiiiental
Hank, St.
Louis; Hunk of CiililOrnia, San Francisco;
t list National flank. Santa Fe.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PE.

OUT
UNITED

STATES

DEPOSITOBY.

B. KI.KINS,

f lMMWO

..

(K)

H

40fi,'J2l

Viesident.

L. l'KKEA, Vice Presl cut.
W. W. GltlKFIN, Cashier.
11. J. I'AIEN, Ass t Cashier,
.IOSICA

SECOND HT!GHáL

BANK,

SANTA

aataaJkn

B

T
mm

STREET

AND

for What it is Worth.

líamela.

By Western Associated Press.

13.

Thousands of peopla visited the scene
of the lire at Vineyard Haven Sunday
People seem not to be much broken,
anu aro aireaay arranging to rebuild.
Scores of homeless onos, unprovided
for, will bo cared for temporarily by
.
me reuei committee.

ARK GROCER
:1

ARRIS, Proprietor.

I

A PLE

8. H. WELLS, Maui

AND FANCY GROCERI I

Hnd in your orders, and hava vour vehle.lt (
at lióme, and keep tho nionny In the '1 er

rltory

.

Also Airent for A. A. Oooner'i
Steel Skein Wairons.

100,000

Choice

on hand, bift In (he terr torv ,
MHkea apeifeetly while wall lor pliisieriiia
and will take more smid for stone sml brick
work than any othei lime.

a VEGAS

IIYER FRIEDHAII & BRO.,

m

and

Illi

LAS VEGAS, OAh.

.dxrjAXLOocl.

k Mm
riHVV

r.'ZXICO.

on OoxxMlcxuaavexxtai.

Brick

FOR SALE,
I

hi

yard tlirccijimitcrn of a mile north of
Iln; iirnlKO. or tlidivend to order.

Patronize

Home

Industries,

Especially if you can save money
by doing so.

Jones &'Milligan.
-

N. M.

r?uy .it dealers' prices.
.We will sell you any
article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale
price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue,?.? contains over l,90O illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.
)

BuriHMl

latent

in a

Draw Kiln
And consequently evenly binned. Ilailraod
track ritrl't by the k'lu and enn M to any
po nt on the A ., T. & S. F. H. K.
Leave order
or address.

Ht

Lock hart

i Co

Las Vegas,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

hot simuiví;

F. PAXSON & CO.,

ttKOIiiJ.S,

Lime C'oinpany. STOCK

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

Celebrated

BuUilini

EAST L.AS VEGAS,

Constiinlly
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ras Vegas,
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SILVKlt CITY,

Crawford
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cri-di-

ffjW Monumental Wills
Í

Successor to Porter

i

Last night
probably a muruer and suicide occurred at a refreshment saloon on
cneroKeo street, during a game
of cards in which
Frank Wahl,
the proprietor of a notion store, and
August Dunker played. Dunker. who
was playfully accused of rubbing out
too many marks, withdrew from the
gamo and left the place threatening
violence. No attention was paid to
him and a few milites later he returned
and inviting Wahl to the sidewalk shot
htm in the abdomen, inflicting proba
bly a fatal wound. He lired two other
shots without damage and then seeing
what he had done ran to the back of his
own house and discharged tho fourth
loaa into nis own uraiu. lioth men
will probably die.
II mea for the

A. IIOLHKOOK

Chadwick & Holbrook,

Press.

St, Louis. August

UBW MEXICO.

S. CHADWIUK.

ConsltmniADtii

encampment to commence here on August 21 is attracting unusual attention. The platform at Parson is to be
common ground, on which Governor
Binson and other
Glick,
prominent men are to meet
St. John and many other noted
prohibitionists, to discuss the merits of
prohibition, etc. The manner io which
Sunday-closin- g
the
law of
Missouri is enforced, compared with
the enforcement of prohibition in Kansas rs aiding somewhat to define the issue, and the array of eminent men who
are to enter the lists at Paroons assures
a great and important meeting. Sev
eral eastern dailies, will send corros
pondents to report the meeting.
By Western Associated

in all its Appointments!

Best of accommodations

Parsons, Kansas, August

BEadl".

VEGAS,

WATROUS,
or freight ami

Kanaaa prohibition.
By Western Associated Press.
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Enters upon its fourth year with the most llatterlnir prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
Pausen auvuniflires in ute reicuiar uuu sjieciai aepartmentsot stuiiy, mciuuinir courses in

Mealur m

OMR-mad-

hair, wool and Tillia Linden

poles, excelsior moss
wn. or wood feathers.
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fruprlHtora
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chains, curtain

tiKKKKU,

LBKUT
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Of all kinds of bedding,

MEFPENHALL, HUNTER &

aiALLEItY, OVKU
VMHiuKKIOIt.

3Prorxictjojt.
"WHOLESALE & RET All

XiJLS
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New Yokk, Aug. 13. Much surprise
and some consternation exists among
the bulls of tho stock market, concerning tho steady declino which has been
going on for the past week. Abouttwo
weeks ago stocks fell with a thump, but
before the day passed the market had
recovered itself and all fear was
The average of depression at
that lime on all holders of stock was
nearly 4 per cent. Well known brokers
and bankers aver there was really no
cause tor the fluctuations, as afl'airs
throughout the country were steady,
and money easy and plentiful. This
second flurry is thereforo deemed as inexplicable as the first. Telegrams have
boon received from Europe asking the
reason of the depression. A well known
broker cabled back. "Give us something easy." Drexel, Morgan & Co.
said this morning: "Wo can give r.o
other reason for tho heavy market, except that there are more sellers than
buyers." H. S. F. Stanton, stockbroker, said the trouble can bo traced .directly to Jay Gould, who is endeavoring to obtain control of the Vallard
stocks, consisting of Oregon Transcontinental, aud Northern Pacific railroad, and the Oregon Steamship &
Navigation company. These stocks
are said io represent interests valued at
d.
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I. Ha

Vea-u- a

Hot NlriiigB,

N. M.

GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonailo.
ARCTIC Sherry Cooler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MAR YIAND Dutch Whisky.
Ktc, Etc., Etc.
I9tf
at BILLY'S.

PLACE,

PHILADELPHIA.
StiH kn, Bonds, (lovenimmt. State and C'iir
Securities bouirlitaiid sol I on coininiKnioM.and
carried on margin. Orders executed In New
York, Boston, Baltimore and Sun
Particular attention paid to mining slocks

Notice.

In answer to a notice signed by Desiderio Jeramillo y Baca, informin- the
public that I leflmy bed and board,
without any causo or provocation, I
shall say that I left for tho purpose of
saving ni y life, as tho said Jeramillo
tried to murder ruo at several times.
-

August

7. 1883.

ISIDOKA A It AGON.'

im.

PERSONAL. PARAORAPII3.

MORHIHG
LAS VKUAS.

GAZETTE.

Ir yon ih saddle borc for a pleas
ant riJe U
i print at rraaoaaMe
Ma Mrs urn
rates, rail at Kenn.-.1IKiuglat avenue.
pMiroSATEH chair Mate, U vh or
walont. picture framra and trimming
Framrt made to order in lb Uu-a- t
styles, in the barment ( tbeWytuaa
block.
Sloax & William", proprietors of
Billy's restaurant," are prrpared to
furmnh meaU promptly. Everything
in good style. Meals S3 oenu. Open
day and night.
If
Mus. E. F. Waumlli. who has studied
with Trof. Boscoyitz, of Chicago, will
instruct pupils upon, the piano. For
terms apply personally or by lct'xT to
the Windsor hotel, east sido.
At tho popnlar store of C Blaacbard,
on tho Plaza, some noted changes in
prices are mado on staple goods. Prints
are marked down to 19 and 20 yards
for a dollar, and everything in pro por
104
tion.
Col, Cut mm El's club bouse and bil
liard ball at the Springs, is the popular
resort of those having a littlo leisure,
whilo visiting this popular watering
place.
No TotRiSTs visiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should leave without purchas-n- g
some ornaments in genuine Mexican liligrce work from Geo. W. Ilickox
& Co., at that place.
V. W. Fleck, in his Center street es
tablishmcnt, is a'ways prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing and renovation of gentlemen's
s pparel. If be can't mako a nice job of
your garment ho will tell you so
promptly.
Herman Krudwigisnow ready to do
all kinds of brick lnying, plastering.
emeiiting, patching, or anything per
taining to mason work. Hits for sale
ime, brick, piaster f Paris in large or
mall quantities. Inquire at millinery
storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -
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Portatvllo. Oregon Short Lino. He is Smith are a party of Si'xcr City pcepl
ing today.
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The Montezuma now has more guests
T. T. Woodruff of Quincy, Illinois Springer, comes to the Hot Springs for
AU new applications will bo received
mus.
at the seminary every Saturday afterwas in Las Veg:is yesterday looking af a month in tho hopes of bonelittiug his than at any limo si neo the house openMr. Jacob Weltmor may bo interest ter sonio property that ho owns hero
wife's health. Meantime a permanont ed. If there have been any croakers in noon or by letter, caro of Chas. Ilfold.
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The horse that was shot by the ten
scene of strife.
i
that ho likes the country, and tho coun derfoot the other day passed into the and silver watches, etc; in fact every
reportorial ability.
C. P. Treat, ono of tho foremost citithing, both useful and ornamental can
try likes him.
spiritual horsedom on Sunday night bo had there at pricos
Tickets for the Miss Teats concei t aro zens of Trinidad, was in tho city yestorthat defy compe
A washout two milos this side of Tnn Tho animal bolongod to Wm. E. N tition.
for sale'at Griswold's, Mold's and the day on his way te Old Mexico, where
postoflico on the west side, and on the ho is carrying on a heavy mining enter- idad on Sunday night took out a bridge Bullard and cannot be replaced.
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across tho Purgaloiro river and soveral
Baron de Consta V. Robscegue, Bar
east side at tho two commission houses prise.
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and at Schaofer's drug store
John W. Hall, editor of tho National hundred
cilic express was transferred and arrived Zeuglaar, a party of Amsterdam gentle mnt, probably with I'rot. towler as
Lifrhtmuff struck tho plains a few Free Press, of Washington, is in the city last night at midnight, twolvo hours
men interested in the Maxwell land principal. Kev. J. (J. A. Vaughan will
SUCH AS
miles south of tho city on Sunday night. from a visit to tho Santa Fo tertio. He late, and with a geod passengor list. grant company, aro stopping at tho arrive in a week or two and tako charge
Tho lightning rod peddler will cut this says his summer vacation has been Today's train will also bo transferred Montezuma. Thoy havo just paid a ot tho seminary, and also till the pulpit
mo meiiiouisi cnurcii soutti.
item out and carry it around for refer- spent very profitably, and ho will rec- and will no doubt bo late in arriying at visit to the gruut and are hero to res oi
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tho trip to New Mexico.
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An eastern railroad official, having
S. C. Galley, Pueblo, A. Nuanez, E.
CITY ITEMS- Catholic church tomorrow forenoon
tho word "removed" instead of
used
15.
T.
Catron,
Fe,
Santa
A.
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Fiske,
on tho occasion of tho feast of tho an.in disposing of an objecC. W. Steele. Cleveland, II. G. Adams. "rcsignod"
Hinckley's dairy is tho most popular
nunciationwill bo of an order seldom Albuquerque, James 1). Fanning, Fres- - tionable subordinate, railroad men all
Las Vegans.
with
attained in Las Vegas. Tho services
E. A. Somers, Denver, E. A. Max over tho country are indignant over
oott,
Milk Punch and ambrosial cocktail
begin at 10 o'clock.
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well, Texas, are domiciled at tho the discourtesy. Thcro not a
Melinelli's today.
at
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tho
difference
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Colonel T. 15. Mills and Mr. Koeh are Plaza.
Gene's privato club house is now tho
and "resigned" when they aj
back from a week's trip into Old
Gen. Charlie Adams, lalo minister
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
Mexico, where they viewod a property to Uolivia but now of the United States poar in a railroad circular, and wo can most popular resort in town for gentle
men,
Here
causo
for
dissatisfaction.
seo
tf
no
that will soon bo transferred. Mexico postal department, was in tho city
Las Vegas.
Molinelli has every thing on his ta
has many charms for Mr. Kock. who yesterday with a party of friends from after tho Gazette will uso tho word
removed" when tho case demands it. bio that would tempt the a p potito of
will go back to New York with a good Colorado. It was Adams who effected
in
ovon lawyers and jurors.
word for tho country.
the rescue of the Meeker girls after the
The complimentary concert lo bo
(iooi) rigs and saddle horses are alHenry J. Nowton, of the Newton White river agency massacre at the given tomorrow evening by Miss Bello
ways'
be had at P. J. Kennedy's
FOR SALE.
Ule
tho
war.
of
his
For
time
bravery
Brothers, proprietors of a saw mill up
Teau is for such a public causo that it Stables toon Douglas
in
avenue.
invading
in
and
hostile
the
darins
was
5.000 to 6.000 Imyesterday
arrested
Between
tho Gallinas,
will no doubt be largely attended. The
IXnESTTV
II you want a nice tertio ring seiu
proved Wethers.
on n chargo of obtaining goods under country to recover the captives Adams Las Vegas tiro department is sadly in
Eighty fine Merino Bucks.
false pretonscs.Woil & Graaf preferring was appointed to tho position in South need of funds, and Miss Teats' efforts $1.00 and wo will send it to you, post
One Span of Mules with Harthe complaint. The matter was com- America and which ho recently re- in coming to a timely rescue desurvo to ago paid. Abeytias Bro's Co.,
signed to take up a residence in tho be rewarded by the townspeople.
Santa Fe, N. M.
ness and "Waeon.
promised between tho parties.
land of his choice tho far west.
One Span of Horses with HarAll lovers of lino fruit should give
E. W, Sebben has enlarged his placo
ness and Wagon.
On account of tho firemen's benefit Marcollino & Co. a call. Thoy received
on Sixth street and is preparing to enin For further information auply
West Side Hose Company.
Mr. Gross has decided to postpone the yesterday tho finest fruit seen in Las
gage in tho pawnbroker's business.
MAY HAYS,
to
A regular monthly meeting of the entertainment and danco which was to Vegas.
101 6t
A good pawn shop is something that west sido hose company was held last take place at tho rink Wednesday eyen
Apache SpringsWanted A dining room girl at
Las Vegas has immediate uso for and night and considerable business of im ing until further notloe. Tho Guthrie
Mrs. Hornbatger's Grand Central hotel
we know of no one bettor qualified to portance was transacted.
AT THE GREAT
Steed race will bo repeated Saturday Only a person that has had experience
G AH D IES
assumo the title rolo than E. W. SebThe names of John Rogers and Robert night.
need apply.
' "fíifoM
ben himself.
Lo Doux wcro proposed for member
"Two Monkeys," a new brand
The
of
Beaubien
Pablo
Sumner
Fert
both
ship
and
were
elected.
of
Tho hearing
four civil cases took
Much dissatisfaction was expressed writes this office for especial informa- of smoking tobacco, is now tho popular
up tho time of tho district court yesconcerning tho value of mica article at 50 cents a pound at
terday. Truly the mill of justice at the lack of iuterest taken by the citi- tion
During the
C. Blancharu's.
3t
will bo given him by letter. Ho
which
grinds slowly. Today some criminal zens in the welfare ot tho company and
us
some
fino
from
specimens
sends
the
afftjr
P.
Kennedy,
of tho Doughs avenue
J.
a lengthy debato on tho subject it
cases will bo sandwiched in and on toof us.
salo and feed stables, makes a specially In tho old San Miguel Nntlorul Rank IjuíHíiijí,
morrow tho Sandoval murder case was decided todisbandthe company and mountains north
(n Sixth street, make tn nest oanuivs
of furnishing rigs for country driyes.
opens, after which comes tho Carr turn everything over to tho city dads
in New Bloxieo. Tnelrstoek
Public prostitution is in a worse state
cmbrrcca
I Shall Clve
Abeytia Bro.'s & Co." manufacture
unless a hoso house bo provided where of offensiveness in Las Vegas today
murder trial.
in to keep tho apparatus of tho com thau in any other city in the United their own filigree work at their store in CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,
John W. Hutchinson, of tho noted pany. Tho east side Has provided a
States. Will tho grand jury do any Santa Fe. None but nativo Mexican
Hutchinson family, and his daughter good
house and tower for the Ones thing in this matter, or will they not?
workmen aro employed.
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
Mrs. Campbell, will give a concert in
and tho west sido is equally ablo to do
Abeytia Bro's. Co. aro offering tho
the Methodist Episcopal church on next
likewise, and should not bo behind in
Piano Instruction.
On all Kinds of
And all kinds of Fancy Confec
celebrated Mexican Filagree Jewelry
Friday night. Tho veteran Hutchinproviding tho necessary quarters. A
a
returned,
trom
Having
recently
very
They
cheap.
aro
only
tho
California
iirst
Fruits,
tioneries,
Fresh
son is well known to tho
small amount of money would do a.l musical institute in tho cast to mako my class lilagrec manufacturers in tho ter- Nuts, Etc.'
people of America, and Las Vgas will
permanent homo among you, and wisb ritory.
that is required.
now bo afforded an opportunity of hearIn connection 1th their candy entabliHhmcnt,
was decided to accept tho offer of ing to establish a music class, I would
It
they have opened mo
ing him.
Arrived at Ben's today: Fresh
2
5
8 to 11 P. M.
a bor.eüt tcndei ed by Miss Relio Teats respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, fresh
Cream
Ice
The grand army people held another tomorrow evening, and a committeo citizens of Las Vegas and vicinity. Will
fresh grapes, and the nicest
meeting last night and completed their was appointed to assist in the reception give lessons instrumental, vocal and
LADIES' Admission in the Afternoon, with Skates, 25c.
o
of fresh candies
city.
harmony. For torms apply by letter
in
City.
the
program for the levco on Saturday of the guests at tho opera house.
Parlor
.
Caramels and marshmallows a specialty?
An order was issued lo all active or in person at tho residenco of Mrs. J,
night. After Mr. Jerdan's lecture a
A.
Tho
celebrated
Wood
Walter
Ice Cream of tho best quality. "Everything
lunch, including coffee, sandwiches and members to appear on this occasion in II. Teats, near Presbyterian church.
mowing machines and Advance sulky clean, lresh and iiiire.
Tho
ad
meeting
Very respectfully,
L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor
PEOF.
cake, will be served by tho ladies, all full dross uniform.
rakes very low at
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
19-Miss Belle Teats.
of whom are requesto'u to take an in- journed to tho next regular date.
104-C. Blanciiard's.
terest in tho occasion and próvido
"
Las Vegas.
Tnos. J. Fleeman, of the Socorro Sixth
Especial attention is directed this
NOTICE.
something for tho aforesaid feast.
On and after August 1, and until fur nursery, will be in tho city for this
morning to tbo column advertisement
A prominent west side man was of Dr. 11. Wagner & Co' s medical and thcr notioe, I will do the following week, for tho purpose of selling trees
to Miners I
robbod of $15 and other wealth at tho surgical instituto of Denver. The press work at prices named for cash only: and shrubbery.
Dean & Cameron havo just opened
white house on Saturday night. Tho of their city speaks in the highost Making over hair, moss, wool and cot
We hayo just printed a largo supply
to Country Merlady of tho house was taken before
terms of their reliability and skill, and ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks a first class social club room on Center of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared Job Lots
Segura to answer to any chargo tho Gazette is confident that tho pub at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth, street, whero all kinds of games arc with great caro to meet every require'
Cost.
chants
ment of United States and district laws
that might bo preferred, but the victim lie of New Mexico may confer with wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00 conducted on the square.
to any address, postage paid.
of the robbory was too modest to put m these professional gentlemeu in cases each. This is not, drayagp not in
Old papers at tho Gazette ollico in Mailed
fifty cents per dozen. Aaaress
for
At tho request of piUronaof Mollnelll's restaurant, dinner will bo Boned from 12 m. to 3 p. ra.:
an appearanco and tho woman was dis of special and chronic disoases with cluded.
. A. R. Arby, .
jioat packages at fifty cents per
urved 10 orThe Gazette,
ftupper from Mil p. in., Iireukfnst at usual hours, nun hiiiI ufier July J,
M
Tho pioneer mattress manufacturer
missed. Strange proceedings all around every reason of satisfactory results.
der at all hours to trans lent ciiHlomcrs. liuurd per week, V ui. blnglo meulK, 60 centa.
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Honey to Loan for a Term of Years on
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Hoard in th United States;
Jefferson Ray nolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

Wm, A. Vincent,

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New
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I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
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Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
CALVIN FISK
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
Real Estate
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Bargains
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains
Loaning Money,
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains
Stock and Ranches.
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COOPER BROS.,
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Hats, Corsets,
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